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Do You Enjoy
What Yon Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you

like If you take Kodol. By the use of this

remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their

functions naturally, that such foods as would

tie one into a double bow-knot are eaten

without even a “rumbling" and with a posi-

tive pleasure and enjcvment. And what is
more these foods are assimilated and

transformed into the kind of nutriment that

is appropriated by the blood and tissues.
Kodol is the only digestant or combination

of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, tn

assimilative form, the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular sire. $! .00. heldlng 2 % times
the trialsize, which sells fcr 50 cents.

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, M-

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

CUkED OF RHEUMATISM.
For tho benefit of suffering humanity,

I desire to state that I suffered severely

with Muscular and Sciatic Rheumatism
for five years. During this time I tried
a variety of so-called remedies, as well
as the prescriptions of several physicians !
which afforded me very little if any relief.

The pain In my back, bps and legs was
agonizing and almost unbearable. 1
could hardly walk, and thought I would
be obliged to abandon my business.

A friend us mine advised me to try

UIUCSOL, which I did reluctantly, and
greatly to my surprise, one bottle cured
me sound and well. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to all who suffer as 1 did. It is
also a very fine tonic. It increases the
appetite, aids digestion, and finally builds
up the general health. You can use this
as you think best.

Very truly,
W. B. DeLOACH,

311 Auburn Ave., Atlanta. Ga.
November Oth, 1902.
Druggists sell it at SIOO per bottle.

Rend stamp for book of particulars to the
URICSOL Chemical Co., I.os Angeleh,
Cal., or Atlanta. Ga.

For Sale by W. 11. KING DRUG CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,
Foreign Portland Ce-

ment at Newpor.

Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices,

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Co..

'

Cttrlum, ft. C., taurhina

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
PI fIPI QT CA3NATIONS
11 , ASPECIALTY

RALEIGH, N. O.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar
ranged In the best style at short notice
Palms, Ferns and all pot plants to
house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tulips In vs
riety. Fractions, Lilians, and all bulb,

ready now. 'Phones 14*

North Carolina —Wake <'minty.

In the Superior Court,
February Term, 1903.

John R. Hall and Hull It. Camp Co-
partners trading as Shaw & Camp vs.
B. B. Ferrell.

To B. B. Ferrell:
Take notice (hat an action has been in-

stituted against you by the plaintiffs

In rein for tho recovery of the sum ci
$303.18, being the balance of the pur-

chase money due on the following per-
sonal property, to-wit, one engine, saw-
mill and fixtures, and for the recoveryj
of sail property and for Its sale under
order of court, the proceeds of sale tc

b- applied to the satisfaction of the bal-
ance due upon the purchase price thcrc-
of.

You are required to bp and appear be-1
fore the Judge of our Superior Court at j
a court to be held for the county of;
Wake. in the city of Raleigh, on the 7th j
Monday after the Ist Monday in March, j
it being the 20th day of April, 1903, and j
answer or demur to the complaint which
will bo filed during the first’throe days
of the term or the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

W. M. RUSS. C P. C.
March 1. 1903.

RENEWS HER YOUTH
And Moves Forward to Richer

-

Industrial Life.

faib.ro, Her M lls and Factories—Work of the
Land and Improvement Compan)

Coming Carnival.
(Staff Correspondent.)

Tarboro, N. C., April 1.—This is court
week here for civil cases only. The
docket is small and will last but a day
or so longer.

Farmers are very busy preparing to
plant, and before the recent rains much
farm work had been done, but the ground
is so wet and streams so swollen that
most all work is greatly retarded. I am
reliably informed that the farmers in
Edgecombe county are in a better finan-
cial condition than for sonic years, the
raising of hog and hominy is increasing
every year.

Since my last trip I sec a good many
improvements In the way of buildings.
The new handsome brick stores on Main
street, built by Hr. It. H. Lewis, of
Raleigh, are all occupied and will do
credit to any city. Another large ancL
elegant brick store adjoining the How-
ard Hardware Co. (and erected by them)
is occupied by A. Ashein Bros. It is a
neat and attractive store, filled with a

new stock of dry goods, notions arid
clothing.

Through the courtesy of Mr. George
Howard, Jr., president of the Itunnymede
Hosiery Mills, I was driven out to the
mills and through the property of the
Tarboro Land and Improvement Com-
pany. The mill Is first class and up-to-
date in every respect. It is located on

the old Fair ground lands, about one

mile from town and close to the Coast
Line track. The company gives employ-
ment to about 140 first-class operatives.
They have built thirty cottages on the
property which is regularly laid off in
streets, along which trees have been
planted. The mill output per day is six
hundred dozen pairs of hose. These goods

are contracted for and sold long before
they are made.

The property belonging to the Land
and Improvement company comprises

about two hundred acres, lying on the
west of tho town. It has been laid off
into streets and lots and the lots are
50x140 feet. They sell corner lots for
sll2-50 and others for SIOO. Quite
a number of these lots have been
sold and Improved by the erection of
neat cottages. Thi snot only means de-
velopment and growth for Tarboro, but
encouragment to people to save their

i money and own a home. 1 am told that
j the three cotton mills. which run
eighteen thousand spindles and two hun-
dred looms, the two oil mills and

j the knitting mill, all told give
; employment to about 650 to 700 people.

I These factories run no company's store
' and the wages paid out is generally dis-

-1 tributed among the stores of Tarboro.
Every body is talking tip the Street

Carnival to be held here from (he 13th
to the 18th of this month. It is for the
benefit of the K. of P. Tho contract
has been made with the Hatch-Adams
Carnival Company. One of the managers

informs me that it is understood in the
contract that there are to be no immoral
shows. Reduced rates will ho given on
the railroads, and trains on the East
Carolina road will make two trips a day

from Farmville, on Wednesday. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, 75 cents for
the round trip.

The graded school here is in a more
flourishing condition, with a large en-
rollment.

There Is no doubting the fact that

Tarboro has taken on a new lease and

is going forward to development and
prosperity.

H. B. HARDY.

Bishop Wilson Lectures.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham. N. C., April I.—Bishop Wil-

son. of Baltimore, delivered the second
of the series of Avcra Bible lectures at
Main Street Methodist church to-night.

The 1 hird and last lecture of tho series
will be given to-morrow night. Those
lectures are attracting large audiences,

the audience last night and again to-
night being all that the church would
hold. Reside tho large number of Dur-
ham people who have availed thomsolvo s
of the opportunity of hearing this learn-
ed churchman, there are fpiite a large

number of visitors in the city, many
coming from other States.

Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson, of Balti-
more. is far advanced in years, but he
is still vigorous in thought, searching ir.
analysis, and at times eloquent in his
phraseology and delivery. He has bm
recently left a bed of sickness, and is
showing the effects of his confinement,
lilt, at times during the lecture he is
fired with the enthusiasm of youthful
vigor.

In his lecture last night his general

theme was pre-eminence of the spiritual |
over the natural in man’s life, tracing!
the record of the spiritual in the Bible j
and m the church.

WHY HE SHOT THE COW.

Had Previously Decorated tho Interior of His
Capacity With too Much Corn Juice-

(Wilson Times.)

A fine milk cow belonging to Mr. B.
S. McKeel was shot and badly injured by
S. 1\ Holland, a tenant on Mr. W. M.
Darden's farm a few days ago. Mr. Mc-
Keel ask for $15.00 damage which amount
I understand Holland refuses to pay. it
is said that Holland had only a short
time before he did the shooting decorated
the interior of his capacity with most

too much corn juice and (hat he really
didn't know his head from a hole in the
ground.

SMOKE “I>a Josephine’’ and “Young
Fritz.”

LIST OF PARDONS OIVENIOUT
BY 00V AYCOCK YFSTEBDAY.

Reasons for Each Pardon---They are Dated

From February 10 to March 19—

There are Nine of Them.

Governor Aycock yesterday gave out
the following pardons granted with rea-
sons therefor:
W ILLIAMROGERS. Wake County, be-

fore Mayor of Raleigh. Crime, drunk
and disorderly. Sentence, thirty days
county roads.
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
mayor of the city upon ihe ground that
having secured work on a farm the pris-
oner was likely to refrain from his dis-
orderly conduct.
DAN ID ORMOND, Pitt County, Septem-

ber term 1902. Crime, larceny- Sen-
tence, eight months county roads.
Reasons for pardon—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
solicitor who prosecuted the case. F. S.
James, Sheriff Hampton, J. J. Laughing-
house, ami other citizens of the county.
He had before the commission of the of-
tense always borne a good character and
it is represented to me that, his punish-
ment has resulted in his reformation.
JA( K WHITLEY Wayne County, Jan-

uary 1903. Crime, assault With a dead-
ly weapon. Sentence, six months coun-
ty roads.
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
( ounty Commissioners of Wayne county,
the mayor of Goldsboro and many repu-
table citizens. It is believed that tho
punishment already undergone by him is
siffleient.
ED. FOARD, Cabarrus County, spring

term, 1902. Crime, assault with deadly
weapon. Sentence, eighteen months
county roads.
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of Hon-
J. P. Allison and many other citizens of
Cabarrus county. The prisoner had al-
ways borne a good character before the
offense was committed.
WALTER FREEMAN, Moore county,

December term, 1902. Crime, larceny
and receiving. Sentence, six months
Anson county roads.
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
judge who tried him. He writes that re-

liable information reaches him which
makes it certain that the evidence
against the prisoner was false-
JOHN Tt. PARSONS, Alleghany County,

fall term, 1901. Crime, manslaughter.

Sentence, three years State's prison.
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
judge and acting solicitor, and a great

number of citizens of Alleghany county.

In addition to this the prison physician,
under whose care he is, certifies that he
is suffering from heart trouble and is not

able to undergo hard labor. The evidence
in the case discloses to me that the pris-
oner was acting in obedience to a lawful
summons to assist in the arrest of the de-
ceased, when the deceased resisted arrest,
and prisoner slew him. He was guilty of
technical manslaughter and it appears
to me he has undergone sufficient punish-
ment. It is hard lines to compel one un-
der the law to assist in arresting a dan-
gerous man, and then to send him to the
penitentiary if in fear of his own life he
fires too quickly.

J. C. FRALEY, Stanly County, Septem-
ber term, 1899. Crime, perjury. Sen-
tence, six years State’fc prison.
Reasons for pardon.—Tho prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
judge and the solicitor and a great num-

ber of citizens, who all agree that the
prisoner has been sufficiently punished
and is chastened.

WILLIS JOHNSON, Pitt County. Sep-

tember term, 1902. Crime, larceny.
Sentence, twelve months county roads-
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner is

pardoned on the recommendation of the
County Commissioners of Pitt county

at the request of the prosecutor, and the
Justices of the Peace, who investigated

I lie case, and the mayor of Greenville and
the county officers and of the judge and
the solicitor and many citizens of the
county.

R. T. NELSON, Henderson County, Sep-

tember term, 1902. Grime, assault with
deadly weapon. Sentence, eighteen

months county roads.
Reasons for pardon.—The prisoner Is

pardoned on the recommendation of tho
jury who tried him, tho county officers

and a great number of the citizens of
Henderson county. He had before the
commission of his crime always been a
law-abiding citizen and has conducted
himself well since his convcton- It is
believed that his punishment? has been
adequate and that for the future he will

conduct himself properly.

Talk of New Br:dge--Freshet Damage.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rocky Mount, N. April I.—lt is ru-
mored (hat Nash county will very shortly

build a steel bridge across the Tar River
at the Falls to take ihe place of the
present structure. A new bridge is much
needed here, as most of the traffic of
th>' county crosses the river at (his point.

During the recent freshet it is esti-
mated that the losses in this county

through washing away bridges were from

$12,000 to $15,000.

Twelfth Annual Debate

(Special to News and Observer )

Elon College, N. C., April L—The
twelfth annual debate of the Philologian
and Clio Literary Societies of Elon Col-
lege will take place in the college
chapel Friday, April 10th, at 3 o’clock.

and appetite

¦gt All Aids

Fountains
SC.

OFFICES OF FIRST GRADE

Greensboro and Asheville Increase the Num-
ber in the Ftate to Six.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. 0., April I.—At the

close of the postoffice's fiscal year last
night, the receipts from stamp sales at
tho Greensboro postoffiee here amounted
to $40,600. This being SOOO in excess of
tho requirements for a first-class office,

Greensboro will, in future, enjoy that
dignity, to take effect July Ist.

Asheville also will become a first-class
office, making six in the State. Winston-
Salem, Raleigh, Wilmington, Charlotte,
Greensboro and Asheville.

The plans for the enlargement of the
government building have been approved
and work is expected to begin May Ist..
The amount of appropriation available
for (his purpose is $65,000.

J. It. Neal, of Statesville, has written
Chief Scott to be on the look out for
some money he lost last Wednesday that
may be floating around. Near States-
ville he lost a purse containing S6OO,
S4OO of this was in twenty dollar bills,

and S2OO in twenty dollar gold pieces.
Two weeks ago a man in Madison,

near Statesville, rc)>ortcd the loss of a

pirse containing S4OO and has yet re-
ceived no tidings of it.

Charles Mobly, who escaped from tin-
officers at Siler City two months ago,
and was arrested here and returned
there two weeks ago, has escaped again,

and Chief Scott has been notified to

catch him. Ho is a negro, charged with
house-breaking.

To Organize a University Club.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., April I.—-On Friday
afternoon at 4 o’clock a meeting will be
held in the parlor of the Public Library

for the purpose of organizing a univer-
sity club. The meeting has been called
by Col. Julian S. Carr, and the object of
the meeting will be for the purpose of
forming a local alumni association.
There are a large number of Durham’s
most influential citizens, who were
students of the University in the past.

The internal revenue receipts for the
month of March amounted to $118,943.51.
The receipt include only the domestic
goods made and not the export, which
formed the largest part of the work of
the month.

Licenses were Issued for the marriage
of twenty-three couples during the
month that has just closed. Os these
twelve were for white couples anil eleven
colored.

The family of Mr. W .11. Stone, Jr., will
move to Greensboro the latter part of
this week.

¦Six Durham darkeys have signed con-
tracts for one year with Hatch & Adams'
Carnival Company, and will join the com-
pany this week. These new recruits will
play the “Old Southern Plantation’’ part

of the show,. One of those who went
from Durham was John Bull, who will
manage that part of the company.

A weak stomach cannot digest enough
food to feed the tissues and revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs of
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses,
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the
glands and membranes of the stomach,
and cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. W. 11. King Drug Co.

HEBS3C ELL’S 1
Ointment

¦ They nilyield to itsmagical influrnoe. Rathe H
3 I till’nftvrteil part, l!si !)•-.• // i niyllt Kl

|l and iiiorimm,apply Iloiskell’s ointment, and SH
n cure follow sinafewdays. Atalldnigylstssoo. H
LJ Send for free Imoli of testimonials. BH
K* JOHNSTOM, HOLLO WAV &. CO. |

- r>3l Commerce St., Philadelphia. Sgl

*****?*»»»*i*&&
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Cheaper Fuel f
We have bought a largo *f*

!£ stock of T

£ Anthracite Coal |
* Splint Coal ?
| Steam Coal J
4* at reduced p'ice’s and offer customers
T the benefit of them. J*
X Wo zill sell for cash Anlhra-
-4* cite Egg, Stove and Nut Coal at X
T $9.00 per ton delivered. Seasoned y
| pine or oak wood cut for stoves T
•J* or fire places at $3.00 por cord. <.

Y Long wood, $2.50 per cord deliv- *¦**

X ered. £
v Grain, llay Chops, etc., low in *T*
T proportion. Y

| Jones & Powell ?

t Raleigh, N. C. J
f March 10,1903. ?£V v
4*4*4* 4*44* 4 1*l’4**»*4* ***4*4* 4* 4*4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4*

RALEIGH. - - - N.C.

“THE BEST THING ON WHEELS.”

Oldsmobile.

RALEIGH IRON WORKS COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Agents for North Carolina.

A GREAT SINGER’S
NARROW ESCAPE.

His Voice Was About Lost —Physicians Failed —Peruna as

a Last Resort Brought Back Health and Strength.
yfT) O

¦
PROF. FItITZ VOLLMER,PRESIDENT S.ENGERBUNI)

OF CHICAGO, ILLS., SAVED FROM ENTIRE LOSS OF VOICE BY PERUNA.

ifANY PEOPLE can tolerate slight

/V* catarrhal affections. But this is
t not true of the public speaker or
singer. His voice must always bo clear,
lungs perfect, digestion undisturbed,
ileneo tho popularity of Peruna among
the leading professional men and women
of the country.

Fritz Vollmer, President Schwm-
bischer Samgerbund, Chicago, in a re-
cent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co.,

says:
«/ was greatly troubled for

weeks with throat trouble which
the doctors defined as catarrh,
but could only give me temporary

relief.
“My voice was badly affected

and / was afraid / would lose it
entirely. I read of some of the
wonderful things your Peruna
would do and thought it advisable
to try some myself. a

“Iam pleased to state that in a

very short time I was cured.”—
FRITZ VOLLMER.

An Opera*.Singer's Experience.

Miss Jennie Hawley, a contralto
singer of great popularity in comio
opera, is one of tho many professional
singers who use Peruna. She writes:

Riggs House;, Washington, D. C.
“1 regard Peruna as invaluable to

singers and actresses, and all persons
who use their voices In entertaining the
public. I have found it excellent- for a
cold or cough.”—Jennie Hawley.

Ex-Congressman C. Pelham, qf Ban-

croft, Va., writes: a

“My sister-in-law has been suffering
from catarrh of tho throat for a consider-
able time. She has been using peruna
for about one week, and is manifestly
improved. I believe it is an excellent
reined y for catarrh.” —C. Pelham.

Not only is Peruna of untold value in
cases of laryngitis, but a bottle of Peru-

na rightly used in the family during the
winter months is of value untold. Peru-

na cures colds, cures coughs, cures la

grippe, cures all diseases due to catarrhal
congestions of the mucous membranes.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., of

Columbus, 0., for a copy of Dr. llarts
man’s latest book on catarrh.

Waterman’s Makes Its I
Ideal 'Cjf\{ J Mark

Fountain jV J Around the
Pen ! World.

For Sale at

I TAYLOR’S CIGAR STORE!
| 105 Fayetteville Street Raleigh, North Carolira I

lIART-WARDHARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE I’OMP’Y.
HART-WAItD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

“Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Faint HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

This paint is
guaranteed to
contain noth-
ing in the base

except pure
lead and zinc -

Will cover
more surface,
give better re- j

suits, than
paint mixed

by hand

Hurt-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIC.H, f* C.

’V. _ Jaljf

Send us a pho-
tograph or blue
print of your
house. We will
furnish suitable
combinations of
shades, showing
proper treatment,
and will take
pleasure in
giving any infor-
mation relative to
using tho
NEW
K R A
PAINTS.....

*

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEICH, N. C.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMI”Y. 11 ART-WAR! >J IARD W A RlO COMI’T.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPY.

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally

in the State than all others, and are

Ik Best for All Fall Crops.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. DURHAM. N. a

**“.Prices and Partlcularsifor the Askir «.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
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